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pressiveand manic syndromes. agitation. sleep disturbances, sopor
andstupor.In elderlypatientsdeliriousand paranoidsyndromeswere
predominant, whereasaffective disturbances occurred more often in
youngerpatients.

Discussion: Our findingsshowthat inmostof the ADR-patients of
thisstudy severalrisk factorscould be identified. In mostcasesmulti
morbidity. liveror kidneydiseases.simultaneous treatmentwithother
antibiotics and immunosuppressants. formerpsychiatricdisordersor
psychosocial stress factors were present. Moreover, the results il
lustrate problems to assess the ADR frequency. Due to a different
methodological approach our findings cannot be compared with the
resultsof postmarketing studies.
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Contrary to European countries, in Japan there are no special psy
chiatric facilities for mentally abnormal offenders and dangerous
psychiatric patients. In Japan. if criminal offenders are considered
mentally ill by the police or the court. they will be transferred to a
psychiatrichospital and judicial authoritieswill neverprocess them.
The treatment and the dischargeof such patients will be decided by
psychiatrists alone. The govemmenthas plannedto developforensic
servicessimilar to regional secure units in Englandand Wales. how
ever.thesehavenotbeenestablishedsinceoppositionto suchfacilities
is toostrong.Torecognizeprofilesofcriminalpsychiatricpatientsand
difficult patients in addition to their violent behavior in the psychi
atric hospital. the authors carried out a survey of patients admitted
to TokyoMetropolitan MatsuzawaHospital.which is the only public
mental hospital in the metropolitan district and has approximately
1.000beds. Among 320 patientsadmittedover 6 months in 1992.53
patients(17%)werefoundto havehada historyofoffense.Thisgroup
of patients was relatively younger and had mostly committedminor
offensesor violationsof drug-laws;about two-thirdshad a historyof
drug abuse and had been frequently hospitalized due to substance
induced mental disorder. Although a follow-up study revealed that
there were no clear differencesbetweenoffendersand non-offenders
with regard to length of hospital stay and dosage of antipsychotic
medication. patients with a historyof minoroffensesexhibitedmore
frequentviolentbehaviorsthan patientswithno historyof offense.
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Objective: This study analyzes the structureof psychiatricdisorders
in torturevictimsof Yugoslav CivilWar 1991-1995.

Method: The research on 96 subjects has been conducted in the
field of Bosnia and Herzegovinaby specialists in forensic medicine
and neuropsychiatry; psychiatricdiagnoses were establishedaccord
ing to DSM-IVcriteria. severityof psychopathological consequences

of torturewasmeasuredbyscoresonGlobalAssessmentof Function
ingScale(GAF)and Impactof EventsScale (IES).

Results:Psychiatric disorders were diagnosedin 57% of subjects
(without psychiatric disorders before torture) and in 24% chronic
posttraumatic stress disorder was present; the incapacitation mea
suredby GAFwas stronglycorrelatedto time spent in enemyprison.

Conclusion: This studyhas confirmedthe extremely stressful po
tentialsof torturerepertoire carried out on prisonersof war.
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A number of data reveals the influenceof the sociocultural factors
on hallucinations both in psychiatricpatientsand in healthypersons.
The aim of this study was to examine the hallucinations phenomena
in 100extrasensory healers who had never visited the psychiatrist 10

their lifetime. The respondentswereconsideredas the carriersof the
religious mystical and parascientific outlook that includes the con
ceptsof the orientalistic belief.Weused the methodsof interviewand
structural psychopathological analysis. There were studied the phe
nomenology and emergencemechanisms of tactile (98 cases). visual
(63 cases) and auditory (37 cases) hallucinations which were con
nected either with healing practice or were beyond it. It was shown
that the tactileand visual experience which follow the healing prac
tice may be estimated as suggestive one in the consequence of the
predominant ideas (parapsychological. religious and mystical con
cepts) and assimilation of psychic techniques in the trainingcourses
of extrasensory healing. The probabilityfor the visual and auditory
hallucinations to emerge was higher for that healers who had per
ception disorders in anamnesis. We came to the conclusion that the
healer's hallucinations were socially sanctioned. since in the course
of recent years our social consciousness has accepted some visions
peculiarto the non-Western cultures.The healingpractice was found
to promote the coping strategies with respect to hallucinations and
using the experience for the creative development in those persons
who had hadbefore the psychicand psychological problems.
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Objective: To assess the psychiatric morbility in parentsbereavedof
a late adolescent child in a manmade disaster some fourteen years
later and to comparefindings with morbidityat the one and three year
stage.

Methods: As manybereavedparents as possiblewere interviewed
usinga semistructured interview. the OHQ-30,Scl-9Q-R and Stardust
Bereavement scale.

Results: Morbidity was surprisingly persistent. While there were
some incremental improvement, scores on a numberof psychopatho
logicalindicesremainedstablefromyearthreetofourteen.The profile
of bereavement items indicatedchanges over time but the magnitude
of emotionaldistressdid not appear to lesson.

Conclusions: The results suggest revision of many concepts of
bereavement in these circumstances. particularly pertaining to the
evolutionof symptomsover time.
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